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starting

at

6:

We will meet in the Kimball/H'aven Ward Chapel
in Salt Lake City located at

2280 South300East.

The easiest way to get to the Chapel with all the
highway
constructionis to take the SOfrSa^Toff
ramp off
Interstate
and then travel'north on 300
East
until
you get to the
Ch
Our meeting starts with a

Sit-Down-Pot-Luck-Dinner

//

It willi>e

a

spiritual

uplirt

•'

The'Last "Oy Vey"

Annual Passover
Celebration at B YU
The Seder is be held on March
20, 24,26 and 27 and April 7, 8,
14 and 15. Professor Victor L.
Ludlow, professor or ancient
scripture, has been hosting the
celebration more than 20. years.
Tickets are $20 per person for
the public. Call 378-8325 or
Patty Smith 378-3611.

B'nai Shalom Shofar

and its

Will each family planning to attend please bring a favorite
Jewish if possible but not necessary
The program will be one of hearingfrom
some
of
B'n^i
members and their conversion to the
Church

Some thoughtsonPentecost
The Thirteen Articles,of
Jewish Faith

again

It will beheld
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Back by Popular Demand
Elissa Moiling is going tooffer

On
Friday
June 25, 1999
At
Elissa Molling's Home
Learn about Jewish Traditions and
Call her for details
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The Blessings of B'nai Shalom
by JeromeS. Horowitz

Easter

Easter is the church festiRecently, I have been
thinkingofwhatagreat blessingwehavein
val celebrated by Christians
B'nai Shalom. In addition to experiencing many spiritualandinformative presentations we are able tofellowship together backgroundinrelain commemoration of the restion to the Church.
urrection of our Lord. The
B'nai Shalom also provides aspecial opportunity toconfer together
nbne scriptural reference to it
and network on areas of common interest like Jewish Genealogy.
(Acts 12:4) should have been
Another advantage of B'nai Shalom isbeing abletohave closer contranslated Passover from the
tract with special speakers who arethemselves interestedinassociating
Greek pascha found in the
with Church members of Jewish background.
original. The name Easter
The number of mission reunions hasincreased with theincreasing
comes from the Norse godnumber of missions. This hasmade itharder togetbigjding.
Jnaddidess Eastre whose festival
tion the advance of technology hasreduced theneed tocometoUtahto
experience General Conference. Forthis reasonwehave movedthe
was observed at the vernal
meeting up a day to theThursday before conference. Ihope that this
equinox. In 325 A.D. the
will make it possible formore people toattend B'naiShalom.
Council of Nicea determined
I first experienced the problem ofconflicts with mission reunionsthe
that Easter among Christians
first few yearsafterrny mission. ThePresidentsIserved withhadsepashould be celebrated the first
•rate reunions. For the ten yearsor sothatthemission reunions continSunday after thefull moon on
ued, I usually attended thereunion thatwas in thesame cityas B'nai
or
following the vernal
Shalom and then tried to drop by B'naiShalom before everyone left. I
equinox.
hope that the current returning missionaries willnothavetodecidebeObviously., Easter as now
tween supporting their mission reunionsandB'nai Shalom.
Since I am writing this onValentine's Day Iwould like tonote that
celebrated has come into bethe missionary reunionshave been aparticular blessing sincemy
wife
ing as a compromise between
Wendy and I started dating
after talking at amission reunion.
pagan and apostate Christian
Wendy shares my feeling abouttheimportanceof B'naiShalom.
views, and obviously it does
She wrote, "Most firesides orlectures Iattendarejust out ofinterest.
not pretend to be the anniverBut at B'nai Shalom there areassociationsand afeelingofcommunitysary of the actual resurrection
meeting oldfriends andmakingnew acquaintances. Thereis acentral
of Christ. Nonetheless the
theme or spirit in each meeting regardless of thespeaker's subject thatI
true saints gladly take it as an
feel nowhere else."
appropriate occasion on
I hope we will all seek to be active participants in B'naiShalom to
help make it a better organization.
which to turn their attentions
to the infinite and eternal
atonement of Christ as such
was climaxed by his coming
forth as the first fruits of them
that slept.
"There, don't you think I did apretty good job?"Ruthiestepped
Bruce R. McConkie, Morback, cloth in hand, to admire thepair ofsilver candlesticks whichshe
mon Doctrine, p.212
had polished until they sparkled.
EASTER
"But why are you doing that?" asked Simon.
"We'regoing tograndfather's house for the Seder."
"Yes, I know," she rephed. "But on aholiday Iwant thecandlesticks
to be looking their best, whether they're onactive
duty ornot.
"What's the matter, Simon?" she continued, as hercousin made no
further response but continued tolean against thekitchen wall,hishands
in his pockets and a forlorn look in hisbrown eyes.

PASS OYER
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"What fun! Gee, Ruthie, you're areal pal." Simon's gloom had vanished completely. "You know,
"Oh, nothing—yes, those candlesticks sure look
fine, Ruth."
this is going to be my very firstSeder. Wenever
"Come on, Si, tell meabout
it,"Ruthie coaxed used
in to have any at home."
a soft voice. "I always tell you things."
"We'll have to watch so theMauryorCousin
Danny don't get it,"Ruth reminded
him. "Maury is
"It isn'tanything really important—I'mjust sort
of disappointed, that's all. Youknow, I've been sav- planning to ask daddyfor a candid camera But he
ing up my allowance for three monthssothatIcould
has a birthday next month, so hecanwait. Anyhow,
buy a pair of roller skates,"
he has a whole roomful ofpictures already."
The approaching holiday wasmaking itselffelt in
"Oh, Simon, did something happen tothat
money?" Ruth's tone was
full ofconcern. "Why,
the Jonafhon home. The spring cleaningwasbeing
you've been talking about those skatesfor weeks."
completed. There was asmell fresh
of paintin the
"I lost it yesterday," the boy confessed unhappily. air. New curtains were hungon all thewindows.
"Aunt Elsa kept warning me not tocarrythemoney
The whole apartmenthad apleasant
freshnessand
around with rne all the time,
sparkle about it, seeming
but I thought it was fun to
to say that it was all
open my folding-bill and see
ready for Passover.
the dollar bills. On the way
Then there was the imhome yesterday, I stopped at
portant matter of getting
a comer where a crowd had
new spring clothesto be
gathered to watch a man who
worn on the holiday.
was advertising hair tonic.
There were busy shopAn^when I got home, my
ping days for everyone,
purse was gone."
and great excitement
"Did you tell mother and
when the new suits,
daddy?" Ruth asked.
dresses, hats, and shoes
"Yes," Simon nodded,
were delivered to the
"and I got a scolding too."
door.
"I'm terribly sorry."
Simon had been lookRuth's blue eyes were syming forward to his first
pathetic. Then suddenly, she
Seder for weeks. He and
brightened up andgave a cry
the Jonathons were going
of delight. "I knowhow you
to Aunt Bess and Uncle
can get your skates, Simon—
David's home, where
on the night of the Seder."
grandfather would con"What in the world do
duct the Seder.
you mean?" He stared at her
When the day finally
unbelievingly.
arrived, it was delightfully warm and spring-like.
"Well, you see," Ruthie explained,"anyone who The trip to the suburb where their relations lived was
hides the Afikomon andkeeps it till the end of the
a pleasant one. Aunt Bess looked a bit flushed and
Seder gets anygift he asks for."
flurried when she met themat the door,but herwel"What's theAf—what did you call it?"
come had it usual hearty ring.
"Why, you learned about it in religiousschool the
Around sunset, the men wentto thesynagoguefor
other day," the little girl reminded
him,reproachfully.
services. When they returned,the
familygathered
"The Afikomon is apiece of matzo. Itrepresents the around the festive table. "Itlooks very lovely," Dr.
lamb which the Hebrews sacrificed
justbefore they Jonathon said appreciatively. In thecenter stood a
departedfrom Egypt Daddy wraps this matzoin a
vase of delicately colored spring flowers. Oneither
napkin and puts it aside. TheSeder can't beended
side were the silver candlesticks inwhich burnedthe
properly without each oneeating apiece of the
-holiday candles. The lovely dishes,shining
the glassAfikomon, so the child whomanagesto slipitaway
ware, the polished silver, alllooked very attractive on
and hide it can demand gift
a for itsreturn. I'll help
the fine linen cloth. At the head of thetable there
you get it and then you can askdaddy for apair of
was a large Passover platter decorated with interestskates."
(Continued on page 4)
(Continuedfrom page 2)
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ing pictures aboutthe holiday. ItcontainedtheSeder
symbols—the roasted shankbone oflamb, aroasted
egg, some bitter herbs in the
formof horse-radish,
parsley, andharoses, which was amixture ofapples,
almonds, and raisins, finely choppedand flavored
with cinnamon and wine. Onanother plate were
three matzos covered with anembroidered Passover
cloth, hifront of each place stoodawine goblet.
Grandfather's was a large onemade of silver, but the
others were of fine crystal. The children'swerenow
filled with grape juice, while thegrownups hadwine.
"Each one must have aHaggadah inwhichtofollow the Seder service," Dr. Jonathon said,passing
our attractive little books which were beautifullyillustrated. The word Haggadah means story. The
Haggadah contains the story of thePassover as it is
told in the Seder service. "Nowgrandfather.," Dr.
Jonathon continued, "I
think we areready to begin."
Grandfather, dressed in a new suit, hiswhite hair
and beard trim and
shining,was
feeHng very happy.
He raised his silver goblet and in adeep, expressive
voice chanted the blessing over thewine. TheSeder
had begun.
"It's good," declared Naomi, emptying herglass
with one long gulp. Everyone laughed, andNaomi
looked very pleased with herself.
At a signalfrom her mother, Ruthienow got up
and brought to grandfather's side a smallsilver basin
and pitcher for the ceremonial hand-washing. He
poured some water over hishands, dried them on a
linen towel which hung over Ruthie' sarm,and
smiled at her. Then he took apiece ofparsleyand
dipped it in salt-water. Each onefollowed grandfather's example as the plate ofparsley waspassed
around, and then they recitedtheprayer together,first
in Hebrew and then in English. "BlessedartThou,O
Lord our God, King of theUniverse, Creatorof the
fruits of the earth."
Grandfather now took themiddlematzo
from a
plate which held three ofthem. Hebroke it in half
and wrapped one part in alarge napkin. Ruthieand
Simon exchanged significant glances. This was to
the Afikomon. The he
rifted m
zos and recited,
"'Lo, this is thebread of
affliction
which our ancestors are in theland ofEgypt. Let all
who are hungry come and eat. Let all who are in
need come and celebrate thePassover withus. May
it be God's will to redeem us
from all trouble and all
slavery. Next year atthis season, may thewhole
house of Israel be free.'"
"And now," grandfather paused expectantly, "we

are ready for the Questions."
"Oh, that's fine," cried Simon, "because there are
about a dozen buzzing aroundin my head." Ashout
of laughter greeted this innocent remarkandpoorSimon's face turned a deep red.
"Naomi gets to ask the Four
Questions,'''Maury
said importantly. "She's theyoungest." He had
taught her the questionsand was eagertoshowoff
his little pupil.
"Later on, you may ask asmany as you like,"Uncle Phil said comfortingly to hisnephew andSimon
recovered quicklyfrom his embarrassment.
"That's right," grandfather agreed. "The word
Seder meansorder
ofserviceand so we shall follow
the services in their regular order."
Naomi was happy to be the centerofattention.
She recited the Four QuestionsinHebrew very
nicely, translating each oneinto English. Sheasked
to be informedwhy this nightwas
different
fromall
other nights, and whatthe various ceremoniesand
symbols meant.
"The whole Seder is the answertoyour questions," grandfather replied, "and itspurposeis to explain the story of the Passoverto you."
"Perhaps I should tell you first," Dr.Jonathon
said, "that Passover has twomeanings. Chiefly,it is
the great festive offreedom, celebratingtherelease
of the Children of Israel
from their slaveryinEgypt.
However, it is also a festival of thespring harvest. It
recalls to our minds the timewhenourancestors
lived in Palestine in ancient days, andcelebratingthe
gathering of the spring crop ofgrain atthis season."
As the Seder proceeded, the children learnedthe
meaning of the Seder symbolsandceremonies. The
tender green parsley representedthespringand the
new life which this season broughtto theearth.It
was dipped in salt-water to remindtheJewsof the
tears which their ancestors shed asthey laboredin the
service of their oppressors inEgypt. Theharoses,
with its reddish color, was areminder of themortar
and brick with which the Hebrewshadbeen
forcedto
work. The meaning of the roasted shankbonewas the
most interesting of all, Simon thought. It was asymbol of the Pesachorpaschal lamb whichthe Israelites ate at their lastmeal in Egypt, on the eve before their departure. Dr. Jonathon explainedhow the
Israelites had been instructed byMosestogatherin
front of their homes,at dusk.Theheadofeach family took a Iamb andoffered it as asacrificetoGod.
The lamb was then roastedwhole overabonfire,and
eaten together with bitter herbsandunleavened
(Continued on page 5)
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bread. By sacrificing the lamb, theJews showed
their faith in God andtheir disbelief in theEgyptian
gods, for the lamb was asacred animal in Egypt
The Bible tells usthat during the night, the firstborn
of all the Egyptians died. Then Pharaoh,
fear
inand
trembling bade theHebrews go.
Later on, when theJews were livinginPalestine,
they offered sacrifices
in.theTempleinmemory
of
the paschal lamb. Ofthese, also,theroasted
shankbone on the Seder plate remindus. Theroasted
egg stand for the usual sacrifices that were once made
in the Temple atJerusalem on anumberofholidays.
What about thematzos? We aretold thatthe Hebrews had to leave Egyptinsuchahurry that they
could not even waitfor thedough oftheir breadto
rise. So they tookitwith themandbakeditunleavened in the desert. Besides,their kneading-troughs
had already been packed up in theclothes which they
carried upon their shoulders. The
Haggadahcalls
matzos the bread
affliction.
of
Perhaps this
is because the Hebrews probablyhad to eattheir bread
unleavened many times even while they were in
Egypt, in the days oftheir slavery, when they hadlittle time to prepare theirfood. In thecountries of the
East, poor peopletoday still eatunleavened bread
most of the time. But matzo hasbecome thesymbol
of the breadof freedom, for ourancestorsate it as
free men,after their escape fromEgypt.
"Many people consider Passover thegreatest of
the Jewish holidays," Dr.Jonathon told thechildren.
"It is the anniversary of our freedom.Because our
ancestors had the courage to freethemselves, and because they had thewonderful leadership of a man
like Moses, the Jews were transformed from an enslaved people into anation which contributed much
to the civilization of theworld.
"We Jews must alwaysbe on thesideofhumanfreedom," he continued. "That is themessageof
Passover. In our Seder servicewesay, 'Anda
stranger thou shalt not wrong,neither shaltthouoppress him; for ye were strangersin thelandof
Egypt'"
By the time the Seder mealwasserved,Naomi's
head was dropping lowerandlower.Shewoke
up
long enoughto have somethingto eat andthen Aunt
Elsa put her to bed.
Simon had forgottenallabouttheAfikomon.But
Ruthie, who washelping toservethedinner, slipped
something into his hand,underthetable,andmoved
quickly away. It was thehalf matzo wrappedin a
napkin. Simon almost laughed out loud,for atthat

very moment he sawMaurygrope suddenly behind
his back for the missing treasureand
thencast
look
a
of mingled admiration anddisgust at theinnocent
face of his sister.
When the meal was over, grandfather reachedfor
the Afikomon. Hepretended to bevery much disturbed when he found that it was missing. "Wemust
have it," he declared. "The Seder meal cannot be finished properly without it. Forthis piece ofmatzo is a
symbol of thepaschal lamb. Inancient times,each
person at the Seder received asmall portion of the
paschal lamb for dessert, himemory ofthis we eat
the Afikomon at the end of theSeder meal."
"Would it be worth apair ofskatestoyou?"Simon asked.
"Well—" Grandfatherpretendedto be
doubtful.
"What do you think,Uncle Phil?"
"I don't see how we canescape it,"Uncle Phil
replied in a serious tone. Andthatwas howSimon
got a pair of skates with whichtorememberhis first
Seder.
But the Seder wasn't over withtheservingofdinner,-Simon discovered. Thesecond partwasvery
jolly. He was especially interested in theceremony
of opening the doorfor theprophet Elijah. Thereis a
legend that this ancient prophet visits every Jewish
(Continued on page6)
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about Pesach in the small village ofLithuania,when
(Continuedfrom page5)
home on Seder night andpartakes of thewine thatis
he was a boy. Simon entered into arapid conspiracy
with his cousins and soontheunsuspectingDr.
poured for him in a specialcupknownas the Cup of
Elijah. There is an old beliefthat Elijah willreturn Jonathon found the evening paper being gentlyresome day and lead all the Jewish people backto
movedfrom his hands.
Palestine. His coming, it is said, willbring a new era "Tell us about Pesach when youwere aboy,"
of peace and happiness to thewhole world. On
Ruthie said coaxinglyas she satdownon the arm of
Passover, when Jews are celebrating their freedom
his chair.
from slavery, it seems a
Dr. Jonathon laughed
suitable time tothink of
and pulled her hair. His
the ancient prophet who
wife sitting in a chair
has become a symbol
oppositehim,putdown
of freedom and emanciher paper too. She
pation.
loved to hearhim talk
(Elijah actually apabout his boyhooddays
peared to Joseph Smith
just as much as the chiland Oliver Cowderyin
dren did.
the Kirkland Temple on
"Pesach was one of the
Passover, April 3, 1836
most exciting holidays
in fulfilhnent of the
of the year," Uncle Phil
prophecy in Malachi
began promptly. He
4:5 to bring aboutfreeseldom needed coaxing
dom and emancipation
to talk on his favorite
of our dead).
subject. "As soonas
So now, as Ruthie
Purim was over, plans
got up and held the
for Pesach were being
door, she looked out a
discussed. It was the
little breathlessly. That
holiday for which boys
rustle of wind—was it
got our yearly suit of
the movement of some
clothes and our yearly
invisible presence that
pair of shoes. So we
passed her? The other
went with our mothers
children peered eagerly
to visit the tailor and the
into the large silver
shoe-maker. 'Hegrows
goblet standing on the
fast,' my mother would
table. Were they imagsay, looking at me
ining it, or did the wine
proudly, 'so be sureto
really get less as the unseen Elijah sipped
from it?
make the suit extra large, for awhole year's growth.'
The Seder continued with the delightful songsand Most of the children generally wore clothes that were
hymns found in theHaggadah. Oneperson would
too big, because it took us almost awhole year to
lead and the rest would join in therefrain. One of the catch up with the space thathadbeen allowedfor
merriest songs was An
Only Kid. The children's
growing. Except," he added, "when wewore things
voices grew louder with each stanza.
handed downfrom an older brotherorsister. Then
When the Seder was finally over, Simon suddenly our clothes were usually too small and wewould
found that he was quite tired andsleepy. Nowonder!
stick out at the wrists andankles.
It was hours past his usual bedtime.
"When it was time to begin bakingthematzos,we
Passover was a delightfully long holiday, lasting felt that Pesach was really close athand. There were
eight days, Simon learned. It was funhaving matzos several bakers in the village. Theyhadlarge ovens
instead of bread at every meal.
and baked the matzosfor everyone. Each family
One evening during theweek of Passover, the
would provide its own flour and pay thebaker for
Jonathon family was gathered in the livingroom. Si- doing the work. The rabbi would supervise
carefully
mon was delighted to
find that everyonewasgoingto
to see that everythingwaskosherforPassover.
be at home. Now he would getUncle Phil to tell
(Continued on page7)
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searchingfor leavenandrecitingtheproper prayer
"We always went along with fatherandmotherto
has to be carried out. Mother, therefore, places bits
bring our matzoshome. These were carriedon a
of bread in various parts of thehouse.
clean white sheet, eachof the
fourcornersheld(b^a
"It was fun to go with
fathersearchingforleaven.
different person. It was like a sort of jolly parade;He carried an oldwooden spoon in onehand and a
carrying those matzos home.
few goose feathersin theother. Iwould holdacan"For the poor people, matzos were provided
dle to light the way. Mother went aheadandshowed
through a specialfund. Practicallyeveryone conhim where she had put the
hometz. Asfather swept
tributed to this
fund except thosewho had toreceive
the bits of bread intothespoon withthefeathers,he
its benefits.
recited the prayerforthis occasion. Thenhe
"The coming ofPesach meant thecoming of
wrapped the spoon and itscontents in a piece of paper and tied it with cord. This
hometzwasburnedin
spring. We boys
rejoiced thatthe
a big oven at the synagoguethenext morning.The
long cold winter
sexton came through thestreets calling,'Burnyour
was over and the
hometz,' and all the menwould comeout oftheir
heavy snows were
homes to obey.After that ceremony, everyone
had
melting. Some of
to be careful not to scatter anycrumbsin the house,
us daredto go
for everythingwasreadyforPesach.
barefoot for the
"The next morning, thelast mealatwhich bread
first time. It was
could be eaten wasserved. Thenthe fewremaining
good to feel the
dishes that had not yetbeen packed away were gathered up and hidden. ThePassover disheshadbeen
mud oozing between our toes.
unpacked andwashed. Pots andpanshadbeen
"In each little
scoured and heatedto make them kosherforPesach.
cottage athorough
The silverware hadbeen make ready too. They
had
The burningof hometz on Passover been thoroughly polished andthen dipped into boilhouse-cleaning
eve, Jerusalem
was going on.
ing hot water. Itusedto by my job to tieeach knife,
Everything must
fork, and spoonon alongcord,separating eachby a
be made clean andshiningfor Passover. Thewalls
knot with about aninchofcord between. Then father
were whitewashed,floorswerescrubbed,every nook
would dip the whole thing intoa potofboiling water.
and corner of the housewascleanand fresh.
He would keep itthereashorttime andthen drawit
"These days before Pesach were busvonesfor our out again by the edge of thecord.
mothers and sisters, but welads oftheyjederloved
"What bakingand cookingandstewing there
was
them. For almosttwoweeks before Pesach,we had
went on this final day. For atsunset,thelongschool for only half a day instead of
fulladay. We
awaited eight-day festival would begin and the first
studied theHaggadah and ourteacher toldusmany
Seder would be held.
stories in connection withit.
"It was miy dutyto go to thehomeof acertain
"On the night before Pesach, Ialways helped my Jew who prepared the harosesforevery family.We
father in the ceremony
ofsearching
for
leaven."
each gave a small donationforthisand themoney
"What's that?" asked Simon.
was nsed for charity.
"Leaven orhometz is anyfoodstuffthat is not
"When evening came,everythingwasreadyfor
kosher for Passover use. Youknowthe
difference
the Seder. Thehousewasspotlessandshining. We
between bread andmatzoisthat bread contains yeast,
were dressed in our newclothes. Thetablewas set
which causes the doughto rise.Matzois flat and
with Passover dishes, and
fromthekitchen came
dehard because it has noyeast. Another wordforyeast
licious odorsof good
food.
is leaven. Anything that contains leaven
unfit
is for
"The hurry and flurry ofweeksofpreparationwas
Passover. In order to besure that thehome is all
over. There was alook ofpeaceandhappinesson
ready for the holiday, themasterof thehouse
mother'sface as she lit thefestival candleson the
searchescarefully in allnooksandcornersfor any
table and recited the blessing.
remaining leaven. Ofcourse, there isn't any in a
"Father and I wentto synagoguefor theshort
evening services. Whenwereturned home,we flung
house that has beensothoroughly cleaned,sosome(Continued on page8)
thing must be done about it Theceremony of
(Continued from page6)
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open the door and cried, 'GoodYomTov, Good|st
YomTov.' Thenthe Seder began.I Father's explanation about theHaggadah weresointerestingand he
had so many storiesfromthe Talmudto tellabout
each point that mother would despair ofever getting
through. She would declare thatthematzo-meal
balls would be hardas iron
from standingsolong.
"After the meal came the jolliestpart of the
Seder—the songs and hymns whichwewouldall
chant together."
"Did you ever find theAfikomon which yourfather hid?" asked Ruthie.
"Indeed I did," he assured her.
"The whole festival of Pesach wasdelightful," he
went on. "We boys would gather ineach other's
homes or in the synagoguecourtyard,or on the
streets, and play games. Weenjoyedtheholiday
meals and thefreedomfrom school. Yes" concluded Childrenat theseder, perhaps
planninghow to
Dr. Jonathon, "those were great days—happy days."
'
aflkoman.
the

steal7

Excerpt from "The StoryofJewish HolidaysandCustoms
for Young People"byDorothyF.Zeligs, Block Publishing
Company, 1951.

The Four Questions
1. Why is this nightdifferent
fromallother nights? On allother nightswe eateither leavened
orunleavened bread; on this night, why only unleavened?
2. On all other nights, we eat allkinds ofherbs;onthis night,whyonly bitter herbs?
3. On all other nights, we do not dip theherbs even once;why onthis nightdo we dipthem twice?
4. On all other nights, we eateither sittingorleaning;onthis nightwhy do we eat in aleaning position
only?

Why\e> the riaqqadah recited at the Seder?
The Haggadah as weknow ittoday is asmall vol- theGreat Assembly almost 2,500 years ago inorder
ume which recounts the dramatic story of theExotocomply withthebiblical verse, "Andyoushall indus. It also containspsalms and songs to berecited structyour son
on the
day..."(Exodus 13:8). The
and sung in celebration of the event.
Haggadahisbasically abook of instruction,particuThe Haggadah wasintroduced by theMembers of lar for theyoung.

Pentecost or
Passover. Thus, it has become closely linked
Shavuot (also pronouncedShavuos)is one of the
three Pilgrim Festivals, the others being Passover and
Sukkot. In Temple times, the PilgramFestivals were
celebrated in Jerusalem, towhich Jews
from allparts
of Palestine andfrom nearby countries journeyed
specifically to commemorate the holidays.
Shavuot is know by many names, including the
Feast of Weeks, the Festival ofFirst Fruits, and the

Shavuot

Harvest Festival. Each of thesenames reflects the
agricultural nature of theholiday, whichwascelebrated in late spring, when the newwheat cropwas
harvested, byoffering a special sacrificeofthanksgiving in the Temple.
Shavuot falls on the sixth of Sivan, seven weeks
and one dayafter the secondday of toPassover.The
Talmud considers Shavuot a concluding holidayto
(Continued on page 9)
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Passover and even refers to it by thename Atzeret,
meaning "conclusion."
The Bible in no way associatestheholidayof
Shavuot with God's Revelation onMount Sinai. The
Talmud, however, does make anassociation between
the two. Apparently, the connection was established
when scholars, following thebiblical account,calculated that dates of the agricultural festival ofShavuot
and the events at Mount Sinai coincided.
When the association was established between
Shavuot and the Revelation onMount Sinai, theoriginal agricultural holiday became a time forcelebrat-

ing the Torah. Torah study sessions were heldall
through the night of the holiday, and theholiday was
highlighted as a time for Jewishaffirmation.
At Shavuot synagogue services today,the
Bookof
Ruth is recited. At the end of thenineteenth century,
Reform Judaism introducedthe Confirmation ceremony into the Shavuot service. Today,in
Reform,
Conservative, and even some Orthodox congregations, this is a time when girls andboys, generally
thirteen to sixteen yearsof age,
confirm their allegiance to the Jewish way of life.
Pentecost is a greek word
meaning"the holiday
of fifty days."

Some thoughts of Pentecost
by Charles Smith

The Festival of the Harvest ofAncient Israel and the NewPentecost
Festival of the Harvest of Ancient

Isreal
The New Pentecost

The day the Great Jehovah wrotehis law ontablets
of Stone.

The Gift of the Holy Ghostto replacethe Law and
the complicated rules andregulations of the Mishna

One of three times during theyear allmales were required to appear before theLord at the Temple.

All worthy males are to go onmissionsandtheyreceive their Endowment in the Temple to go
forth to
spread the Good Newsof theGospel.

Many peoplefrom many nations speaking
different
languages came.

Gift of tongues what were understoodby the
foriegn
visitors in Jerusalgs that day and theneedoflanguage
training by our missionaries toady goingto
foreign
lands.

Celebrates the beginning of thewheatharvest

. The field is "white andready to harvest,"

Sacrifice of two leavened loaves made ofwheat.

There is no set sacrifice asked by the Lord, wedetermine what we will sacrifice, But wehave been asked
to sacrifice all for the building of theKingdomof
G?d,

The above chart shows some parallelsbetween the
Festival of the Harvest or Shavuot andPentecost as
this festival is referredto in the NewTestament.
These five items shows how theLord madethetransition from Judaism as the early members of the
Church were familiar with it to thefaiththey were
now in possession of,
Pentecost is a Greek word meaning 50because it
was 50 daysafter Passover. It was onthis occasion

that the first members of Christ'sChurch were instructed to gathered together awaitGift
the of the
Holy Ghost, Jesus having ascended into heaven10
days previously.
First, the Holy Ghost wasgiven on thesame
day that tradition holds that Moses received the Ten
Commandments on Mt. Sinai. Whereasthe Law was
the only thing the Children ofIsrael would received
from God, now the members of Christ'sChurch
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could now receive whatGod hadwantedtogivetheChildrenof
Israel in the firstplace, that is, theHoly Ghost.
Instead of a complicated set ofrules andregulations tolive
by because theyrefused thehelpof theSpirit, theynowneeded
only the Two Great Commandantsand theHoly Ghost
tohelp
them deal with life's problems andspreadingtheGospel.
Second, three times ayear, allmales were to presentthemselves to the LordinJerusalem:at theFeastof theUnleavened
Bread or Passover,at theFeastofHarvestorPentecost,
and at
the Feast of Tabernacles. Since it was themaleswhowereto
present themselves at Pentecost, is it not aparallel that all
young men today are to go onmissionsandpresent themselves
prepared and worthytoreceive their Endowmentin theTemple
which prepares them totake theGospelto all theworld?
Third, when themembers were gathered together in ahouse
(some think it was theTempleinJerusalem)theHoly Ghost
manifested itself as a"sound
fromheavenas of arushing
mighty wind." and any ofthose present spokeintongues. They
did not speak gibberish, but inlanguages understood by the
foreign visitorswhowereintownforthis festival. Today
our
missionaries are to go
forthandpreachtheGospelin thetongue
of the person with whom theyarespeaking.Isthisnot
fulfilla
ment of the admonition topreach theGospel to"every nation,
kindred, tongue, and people?"
Fourth, Passover started withthe firstBarley cropandPentecost started with thewheat harvest. So justasPentecostwas to
celebrate the wheat harvest, we nowcelebrate theharvest of
souls. With our Endowmentwe arereadytoharvestthesouls
of men in our day.
Fifth, the Sacrifice ofPentecostwas twoloavesof new
wheat bread. Therequired sacrifice was spelled out indetail,
but now we are to decideforourselves whatand howmuch
we
will sacrifice. We cansacrificealittleormuchof our time.
We can give all of our time andtalentsor we can do justwhat
we need to do.

The Thirteen Articles
of Jewish Faith
Maimonides, in bis commentary on the
Mishnah, compiles what herefers to as
the Shloshah-Asar Dckarim, the Thirteen Articles of Faith, compiledfrom
Judaism's 613 commandmentsfound
in the Torah. Compare these with our
13 Articles of Faith and see how they
compare.

1. The Belief in the existence of theCreator, be He Blessed,who is
perfectin every mannerof existenceand is thePrimary
Cause of all that exists.
2. The belief in G-d's absolute andunparalleled unity.
3. The belief in G-d'snon-corporeality,
nor that He will beaffected by anyphysical occurrences, such asmovement, or rest,
or dwelling.
4. The belief in G-d's eternity.
5. The imperative toworship Himexclusively and no foreign false gods.
6. The belief thatG-dcommunicates with
man through prophecy.
7. The belief that theprophecy ofMoses
our teacher has priority.
8. The belief in the divine originof the
Torah.
9. -The belief in theimmutability ofthe
Torah.
10.The belief in divine omniscienceand
providence.
In closing an interesting note. Pentecost occurred
on the
1 l.The belief indivine reward andretribufirst day of the week, Sunday. Other eventsin Christ'sposttion.
mortal ministry also happened onSunday. As a result,theSab12.The belief in the arrival of theMessiah
bath was changedtoSunday.
and the messianicera,
13. The belief in theresurrection of the
In addition some Book ofMormon scholars have suggested
dead.
that Abinadi's address toKing Noah (Mosiah 11-16)took place
on either Yom KippurorShavuot(Pentecost).Thearguement
could be made thatit was onShavuotas it was the TenCommandments that Adinadi wasaskingthePriest whytheydid not
keep them. And at this occasion, thescriptures saythatAdinadi's face "shone with exceeding luster, evenasMoses'did
while in the mount ofSinai, while speaking withtheLord."
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"Oy.
The Jewish community in Spain
goes into
a panic before Passover.
ure there wont be any beets for chrain for the seders this year.
Upon learning of the plight of the Spanish Jews,
gency shipment of beets to be flown into Spain in
the plane lands in Madrid without incident.
However, a labor strike in Spain prevents the
Passover finds the beets rotting on the runway

Due to a

the
Israeli rabbinate arranges
time for the
holiday.
All

cargo handlers
from
unloading
in the
cargo hold.

b

for an
emer
goes well

the

cargo.

What do we learnfrom this?
-i

Answer: The chrain in Spain stays mainly

on the

plane.

f^xf
*********************************

A Jewish doctor makes a great medical discovery for which the
Queen
has
decided
t
him knighthood. At the ceremony,
as she
touches
his
shoulders with
the
sword,
posed to recite an ancient Celtic blessing. However,
for all his
medical genius,
the
doctor
cannot seem to memorize the required Celtic words. On the day of his
investiture,
the
nervous doctor waits his turn as several others are being knighted before him.
As he
listens
to
one after another correctly recite the Celtic blessing, he
grows more and
more nervous.
Finally, when he kneels before the Queen of England
and she
taps
his
shoulders with
sword, the good doctor completely forgets the Celtic words, and
substitutes
thefirstforeign
words that pop into his head: "Ma Nishtahnah Ha Lailah
Ha Zeh."
The Queen, clearly confused, looked to the
different from all the other Knights?"

B'naiShalom's Mission Statement
Membership in B'nai Shalom isopento all members of the Church of JESUSCHRISTofLatter-day
Saints interested in promotingtheobjectivesof the
organization, whether or not such persons are
Jew-of
ish ancestry.
Objectives of this organization shallbecarriedon
within theframeworkof existingLDSprograms
and
as follows:
a To promotethefaith andactivityofJewish members in the Church.
b To encourage, assistandpromote Jewishgenealogical research andTempleworkamongthe
House of Israel,
c To promote greaterunderstanding ofJewish cul-
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gathered crowd,

and

says, "Why

is

ture, language, traditionsandattitudesthroughan
organized educationalprogram,
d Tooffer assistanceinallauthorizedLDS
Church
programs orientedtowardsJewishpeoples,
e To engage inother activitiesdeemedappropriate
in carrying out theobjectivesof theorganization.
B'nai ShalomOfficers
ElissaMoiling, President
224-5355
AlbertOstraff; 1stCouncilor
756-7953
Jerome Horowitz, 2ndCouncilor
298-8720
GwenBardsley5Sec/Tres
374-2371
Christina Heath, Music
224-6188
Jeremy Friedbaum, PublicRelations 375-1995
Charles Smith, TheShofar &Family
His-.^
tory
L.224-1971_
Irving Cohen, Heritage/Holidays
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